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January 17,2003

Chairman John A. DeFrancisco
New York State Senate Judiciary Committee
307 Legislative Office Building
Albany, New York 12247

RE: (l) postponement of the senate Judiciary
Committee's January 22,2003 Hearing on Judge Susan p.
Read's Confirmation to the New york Court of Appeals;

(2) Request for Information as to the Senate
Judiciary Committee' s Confirmation procedures ;

(3) Providing the public with Judge Read's own
Questionnaire Responses as to her eualifications, etc.

Dear Chairman DeFrancisco:

This follows up my extensive phone call to yorn Chief of Stafi, Carole Luther,
at 9:30 this morning - in response to the item in today's New york Law Journal
that the Senate Judiciary Committee has schedul.d u h.*itrfon S,r"* RI"d',
confirmation to the New York court of Appeals for this rorning wednesday,
January 22,2003 - hardly adequate public notice.

As discussed, Judge Read is already sitting as an interim appointee to the Court
(Judiciary Law 968.3f and there is No reason for thi Senate Judiciary
Committee to rush ahead with a confirmation hearing when it has yet to develop
pY rules of procedure for judicial confirmations - including foiverifuing thi
legitimacy of citizen opposition. lndeed, we have received io ,rrporrr. ti o*
January 14,2003 letter to you, requesting to testifu in opposition to Judge
Rqad's confirmation.
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Chairman John A. DeFrancisco Page Two Juury 17,2W3

Nor have we been notified as to whether you require us to suppty dgpticaes of
documents we previously submiued to the cominiuee, *hich o* l*"rry.i+;
letter identified as relevant to our intended opposition iestimony and reqriested
you topersonally review. Likewise, no response to our letter's first reqiest, to
wit, ameeting with yora

"qs soon as possible, to discuss the documentary evidence of tre
comrption ofjudicial selection and discipline that is within the
committee's jurisdiction to review and iti duty to act upon."

Such meeting is a priority - since the Senate Judiciary Committee cannot
possibly address the comrption ofjudicial selection and discipline, including of"merit selection" to our State's highest Court, if it is going to retain David
Gruurberg as its counsel. Please be advised that during Chairman Lack's tenure,
Mr. Gruenberg used his important staff position to facilitate and firther that
comrption. This fact is established by the voluminous documentation
substantiating CJA's December 16, 2002 letter in opposition to Chairman
Lack's confirmation to the Court of Claims - documentation which should
properly be in the committee's files, unless Mr. Gruenberg's has desfioyed or
secreted it to conceal the "paper taiP of his misfeasance.

In fte event you never read cJA's December 16,2U2letter, a copy is enclosed.
This includes its appended 1997 report of the Association of the Bar of the City
of New York on Nomination and confirmation of court of claims Judgei
which recognized that in order for the Senate's "advice and consent" function
to be meaningful, the Senate must have sufficient time to examine judicial
qualifications and receive public input. The City Bar's recommendation was for
a minimum of 30 days between the Governor's nomination and the beginning
of Senate confrmation proceedings. Clearly, no less time is needed wien the
judicial confirmation is to our State's highest Court.

Judiciry Law $68.4(b) expressly provides for Senate confirmation up to'.ttrirty
days after receipt of the nomination from the governor". Since receipt is fixed
as the first day the senate is in session - to wit, wednesday, January g, 2003,
the tlrirtieth day would be Friday, February 7,2003. Moreover, pursuant to
Judiciary Law $68.5, such time parameter is flexible - an obvious iecognition
that the State constitution sets no time restriction (Article VI, $$2c-g).
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Chairman John A. DeFrancisco Page Three Jaury 17,2W3

Also appended to oru December 16,20oz letter is our December 19, 2001
information/Foll request to the committee. Especially germane are the
following inquiries therein - to which Mr. Gruenberg iefused to respond,
including on December 3,2002 when I spoke with him in person at Chairman
Lack's Committee office:

*(4) whether, in confirming Governor pataki's judicial
appointees, the senate Judiciary commiffee has relied on any
written procedures and standards - and whether such wriffen
procedures and standards are publicly available from the
Committee;

(5) whether the Senate Judiciary committee rrquired
Governor's Pataki's judicial appointees to complete
questionnaires for its review pertaining to their qualifications
and fitness;

(6) whether the senate Judiciary committee interviewed
members of the public who contacted it with opposition to
confirmation of any of Governor pataki's judicial appointees
and whether the committee reviewed the evidentiary basis of
their opposition;

(7) what criteria is used by the Senate Judiciary committee to
evaluate requests by members of the public to testifr in
opposition to Governor pataki's judicial appointees;"

In the specific context of Judge Read's upcoming conlirmation hearing, CJA
calls upon you to respond to these four inquiries, as well as to inquirie t *'tZ-t+
relating to the Senate Judiciary commiffee's post-hearing pror.d*.r.

As discussed with Ms. Luther, no hearing should be held on Judge Read,s
confirmation unless and rurtil she completes a questionnair. ro-proble to that
which the United State Senate Judiciary Committee requires ALL federal
judicial nominees to complete before their confirmation hearings and which
forms the basis for that Committee 's investigation. With the eiception of a
small "confidential" portion, the U.S. Senate Judiciary Committee makes these
completed questionnaires publicly-available. The State Senate Judiciary
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Chairman John A. DeFrancisco Page Four Jaury 17,2W3

Committee must do likewise - beginning with Judge Read.

F ryrpoor" to my phone call to Ms. Luther at 3:30 p.D., she offered to fa:r me
Judge Read's resume, which I just received - along-with aone-page sunmary.
This, in response to the request in cJA's January l4th lede; previousiy
unresponded-to, for

"all publicly-available documents in the committee's possession
establishing the legitimacy of the commission on Judicial
Nomination's recommendation of Judge Read as.tell qualified"
to sit on the court of Appeals, together with any other publicly-
available documents it po sses se s e stabli shing her qualificati onr-. "

Such three faxed pages are no substitute for the kind of substantial information
required by the u.S. Senate Judiciary committee's questionnaire. A copy of
that questionnaire is enclosed so that you may make your own comparison.

of coruse, many questions on the u.S. senate Judiciary commiffee's
questionnaire echo those that Judge Read was required to answer for the
commission on Judicial Nomination. prusuant to Judiciary Law $66.2, the
Senate Judiciary Committee has access to the questionnaire that ludge Read
submitted to the commission on Judicial Nomination. consequen-tly, th.
Committee - in recognition of the public's right to meaningful information -
might offer her the option of making that already complited questionnaire
lvailable to the public, with her answers to the equivalent "ionfidential"
inquiries "blacked-out"I.

Finally, as discussed with Ms. Luther, cJA's opposition to Judge Read,s
confirmation rests not only on the demonstrat"d-"o*rption of dre ..merit
selection" process that produced her, but on her official misconduct while she
was Governor Pataki's Deputy Counsel. Reflecting this is our letter of
yesterday's date to the Governor's counsel, JameJ McGuire, requesting
information and documents pertaining to Judge Read's "1995-1997" tinure in
that position. Presumably, the Senate Judiciary Committee has the exact dates

' I understand from the Association of the Bar of the City ofNew york and the New york
State Bar Association that some nominees provide their completed questionnaires to the bar
associations in connection with the bar evaluations - obviously viewing Judiciary Law $66,'Confidentiality of Proceedings and R@ords", as binding the Commission, not the candidates.
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Chairman John A. DeFrancisco Page Five Jaruary 17,2W3

Judge Read served as the Governor's Deputy cormsel by virhre of her
completed Commission on Judicial Nomination q-uestionnaire. We ask that you
provide us with this.lea_sgnably requested information as soon as possible -
such not being identified in either the two-page resume or one-page summary
Ms. Luther fa:<ed.

Thank you.
Yours for a quality judiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

Enclosures:
(a) cJA's December 16,2002leffer with the city Bar's 1997 Report on

the Nomination and Confirmation of Court of Claims Judges and
CJA' s December 19, 200 | information/Foll reque st

O) U.S. Senate Judiciary Committee questionnaire
(c) CJA's January 16,2003letter to James McGuire
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Crlrrrn for Juntcml AccouNTABrLrry, nrc.
P.O. Box 69, Gedney Stdion TeL (914) 421-1200

Fax (914) 42E-4994
judgantatch@olcom
tt'wrjudgMch.org

White Plains, New York 10605-0069

Elcna Ruth Sassowe4 Coordindar

December 16,2002

E-Mail:
Web sitc:

Senate Majority Leader Joseph Bruno
Capitol, Room 430M
By Fax: 518-426-6815 lZ2 pagesl
By E-Mail: lbruno@senate. state.ny.us

Senate Minority Leader Martin Connor
Legislative Office Building, Room 907
By Fax: 518-455-2816 122 pagesl
E-Mail: connor@senate. state.ny.us

Senate Minority Leader-Elect David paterson
Legislative Office Building, Room 313
By Fax: 518-426-6843 l2t2-678-000 1 122 pagesl
By E-Mail: paterson@senate.state.ny.us

RE: (l) Postponing Senate confirmation proceedings on the
Nomination of Senate Judiciary Committee Chairmanlarnes J.
Lack to the court of claims to no earrier than January g, 2003;

(2) Constituting a More Neutral Senate Forum for the
Ilotding of the Confirmation..Hearing"; and

(:l Commencing Review of CJA's Documentary Evidence
of Chairman Lack's Unfitness for Judicial Offrce

Dear Senate Leaders:

The Center for Judicial Accountability, krc. (CJA) is a non-partisan, non-profit
citizens organization dedicated to safeguarding the public intirest in meaningful
processes ofjudicial selection and discipline so as to ensure the integrity of t5.
judiciary -- a goal the People of this State would expect you to share. 

-

This letter requests that you use your preeminent Senate leadership positions to
further that goal by advancing democracy's most basic concept: citizen
participation.
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Senate Leadership Page Two December 16.2002

As you know, on December 10, 2002, Governor pataki nominated senate
Judiciary committee chairman James J. Lack to the court of claims,
purportedly after he was found "highly qualified" by the Governor's State
Judicial Screening Committee. According to the Governor's press release,
Senator Lack is "uniquely qualified...by virtue of his extraordinary intellect,
voluminous knowledge of the law and...his superb stewardship ut ihui, of the
Senate Judiciary Committee. . ."

Pursuant to Article VI, $9 of the New York State Constitutioru Chairman Lack's
nomination to the Court of Claims is subject to "the advice and consent of the
senate". We understand that Senate confirmation proceedings are being
scheduled for Tuesday, December 17,2002. This, notwithstandiig there is no
urgency to fill the judgeship to which Chairman Lack has been nominated. This
is evident from the fact that Governor Pataki kept it vacant these past two years.

If Senate confirmation proceedings are, indeed, being scheduled for December
17, 2002, they must be postponed to a date not earlier than 30 days from the
date of chairman Lack's nomination, to ruit, January g, z0o3. This is within
your power to do and CJA asks that you do it.

Almost precisely six years ago, the Association of the Bar of the city of New
York issued a"Report on Nontination and Confirmation of Court oyCtoi*,
Judges", reflecting unflatteringly upon the speed with whiih Court of Clui-t
nominees were then being confirmed under Senator Lack's "stewardship" of the
senate Judiciary committee. The Report began as follows:

"In recent years there has been no meaningful opportunity for
public input in connection with the confirmation of court of
claims nominees. Though the advice and consent process is the
only democratic check on this segment of the iuaiciary...ttre
Senate often confirms the Governor's nominees within davs of
their nomination."

The Report gave a brief historical review of the purpose of ..advice and
c_onsent", quoting from the 1973 Report of New yor*'s Joint Legislative
committee on court Reorganization, Number 76 of the Federalist papls, and,
more recenfly, the words of U.S. Supreme Court Justice Stephen nriyer:
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Senate Leadership Page Three December 16,2002

"we live in a democracy, and in a democracy power is zupposed
to flow fromthe people. people nonetheless iu.e prepared io put

' unelected judges in high offices and gant them power to afflct
everyone's lives, because of the importance of such structures in
our system.of government. . . [T]he confirmation process. . . offer[s]
people a glimpse of the person who might trotd that poweiui
office." (at p. 3).

The Report concluded that in order for the Senate's "advice and consenf,
function to be meaningful, a minimum of 30 days was essential between
gubernatorial nomination and cornmencement of Senate confirmation
proceedings. This would

"encourage public participation without hampering the Governor
and the Senate in promptly discharging their responsibilities in
filling vacancies. It would enable interested members of the
public - both individuals and organizations - to make their views
known prior to the Senate's consideration of the nominees. It
would also provide the public, in Justice Breyer's words, with .a
glimpse of the person' who might hold an office with the .power
to affect everyone's lives."' (at p. 5).

Enclosed is a copy of the city Bar's five-page Report, as well as its three-page
appendix. The appendix charts the time period between nomination and
confirmation of Court of Claims judges in 1995 and 1996, confiasted to 1993
and 1994. The difference is striking. In 1993, before Chairman Lack assumed
his "stewatdship" of the Senate Judiciary Commiffee, there were at least nine
weeks between nomination and confirmation. This dropped to four weeks in
l-994' the first year of Chairman Lack's chairmanship when Democratic
Governor Cuomo was yet in office and making the nominations. In 1995, with
Republican Governor Pataki making the nominations, chairman Lack, a
Republican, had moved up Senate confirmations to within days of the
nominations - and, according to the chart, confirmations were even held on the
same day as the nominations were made. In 1996, most court of claims
confirmations were within less than two weeks of the nomination, the swiftest
being for former Senate Judiciary committee chairman christopher J. Mrgq
whose renomination to that court was confirmed the very next day.
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The city Bar presented its Report to chairman Lack in January 1997. Had
Chairman Lack chosen to do so, he could have risen above politici and imposed
the simple and salutary rule that the Senate Judiciary Committee would not
move to confirm judicial nominations in less than 30 days' time. This, he did
not do - and the reason is obvious. A "rubber stamp" committee does not need
time for receipt and review of adverse informatiotr fro- members of the public
or to otherwise independently examine nominee qualifications. Indied, a"rubber stamp" committee can altogether dispensi with procedures and
standards for confirmation because there is no true confirmation "process,'.
such "process", to be meaningful, would include requiring the Governor to
substantiate the purportedly "well qualified" ratings of hisJudicial nominees
with documentation and/or requiring the nominees to compleie Senate Judiciary
Committee questionnaires pertaining to their qualifications and fifiress;
requiring Committee staff to interview members of the public who contact the
Committee with objections and to examine their substantiating documentation;
rendering a wriffen reporl of the results of staff interviews anilinvestigations so
that the deliberations of Committee members and the full Senate would be
properly informed. Yet, Chairman Lack's Senate Judiciary Committee has been
operating without such requisites to "process" - and has NO written procedures
and standards for confirmation of judicial nominees, at least noni publicly
available.

. Indee4 the
massive documentary evidence substantiating our experience with Chairman
Lack establishes that he has wholly comrpted his preeminent position on the
Senate Judiciary Committee to accommodate political interests intent on using
the judiciary for political patronage. This, with knowledge that the citizens of
this State are defenseless agunst the judicial misconduct of the nominees being
confrmed" as of every otherjudge of this State, because of the comtption of ttre
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct - as to which Chairman Lach
with the documentary proof first provided him six years ago, has taken No
investigative steps. This includes his having failed to hold a long-overdue
oversight hearing of the Commissionr.

' On December 18, 1981, the Senate Judiciary Committee hetd a joint oversight hearing
with the Assembly Judiciary Committee. It has held no subsequent oversight hearing of the

job performance in overseeing judicial confirmations - not only to ttre Court of
Claims, but to the Court of Appeals. We can attest to his flagrant disregard for
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Senate Leadership Page Five December 16,2OOz

In the unlikely event you are unaware of how Chairman Lack has run the Senate
Judiciary committee, presiding over the confirmation of approximately 200
judicial nominees', CJA can provide details so scandalous that they slhould
rightfully result in his criminal prosecution for official misconduct (pinal Law
$195.2) -- not simply rejection of his confirmation to the Court of Claims. Thus,
over the past six yeius, Chairman Lack, in violation of his duties, has rejected,
out of hand, information as to the unfitness of the judicial nomine-es the
committee was confirming, as well as information as to the dysfunction,
politicization and conuption of the so-called "screening" pro.urres that
produced them. These purported "screening" processes are the Governor's
Temporary Judicial Screening Committee, which existed for the frst half of the
Governor's first term until the hue and cry raised by the organized bar following
publication of cJA's Letter to the Editor, "on choosing Jiclges, pataki creates
ProbIems,,@||/ |6l96),forcedtheGovirnortobelatedly
appoint his four Department Judicial Screening Committees and his State
Judicial Screening Committee. There is also the New York State Commission
on Judicial Nomination, which springs into existence to fill Court of Appeals
vacancies. Over the past six years, CJA has demonstrated that these iuAiciat
screening bodies, whose operations take place entirely behind closed ddors, are
unworthy of public confidence and that their "highly qualified', and ..well
qualified" ratings ofjudicial nominees are fraudulent and "rigged". Nonetheless,
Chairman Lack has refused to examine and discuss ANY of th. substantiating
documentation we have provided him, has refused to explain why, and hai
denied our requests to testi$z in opposition to nomineeJ whose iatings we
documented to be fraudulent and "rigged". ,rtr

Commission, either jointly or separately, in the 2l years since. The Assembly Judiciary
Committee held one additional oversight hearing of the Commission on September 2L, lggT,but
not in the 15 years since.

The failure of both Judiciary Committees to hold subsequent oversight hearings is all the
more egregious in light of the 1989 report, "Not Accountable to the public",by folmer State
Comptroller Edward Regan, which found that the Commission was "opeiating without
appropriate oversight" and that legislative change was needed. The indicated legislatiie change
was never made.

2 We have been unable to obtain the precise number because the Senate Judiciary
Committee has claimed to have NO single document responsive to our December 19, 2001
informational/Foll request for the names of all the Governor's judicial nominees that the
Committee has confirmd, infra.
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Senate Leadership December 16,2002

Only in a state such as this, where flagrant disregard of the most frrndamental
evidentiary and due process standards pervades every level of the judiciary3,
would the Governor's State Judicial Screening Committe e, with knowtedgi of
Chairman Lack's abusive and violative conduct in overseeing iuiiciat
confirmotions, ftndhim "highly qualified,' to be a judge.

chairman Lack's practice in confirming nominees to ..lowet', state court
judgeships, such as to the Court of Claims and interim positions on the Supreme
Court, Surrogates Court, County Court and Family court (outside NyCj, is to
allow NO testimony at Senate Judiciary Committee confirmation "hearings".
Indeed, by denominating the confirmation "hearings" as "meetings',, he both
dispenses with the necessity of taking the testimony of witnesses AND of
having a stenographer present to record what transpires.

And what transpires at these unrecorded "meetings" to confirm..lowet'' court
nominees where NO testimony is permitted? A "coffee klatch", with all but the
coffee, where Chairman Lack and Committee members congrafulate the
nominees who are called up to sit with the Senators around a table and receive
praise. For the sake of form, a couple of "soft" questions are asked, along the
lines of "Do you believe in G-d and apple pie?". No questions are pot.d by
Senator Lack based on the opposition of citizens, whose requests to testify hL
has either denied or ignored before the "meeting" and whose very existence he
conceals from Committee members. In such fashion, and taking no more than
maybe five minutes for each nominee, none of whom are swonL Chairman Lack

3 Illustrative of the judicial lawlessness that prevails in this State's courts, including the
Court of Appeals, is that which is readily-verifiable from the record of the lawsuit, Elena Ruth
Sassower, Coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico
v. Commission on Judicial Conduct of the State of New York, pending biiore the iourt of
Appeals. CJA long ago provided Chairman Lack with pertinent portions germane to Senate
confirmation ofjudicial nominations, beginning in 1996 rvhen we provided him with a copy of
the record rn Doris L. Sassower v. Commission on Judicial Conduct (NY Co. #95-l09i4l),
which is physically part of the subsequent lawsuit. Even more extensive portions are in the
possession of Governor Pataki, to whom CJA provided them, long ago, in support of a formal
request for appointment of a Special Prosecutor, as rvell as in opposition to proipective judicial
appoinfinents. Pertinent portions are also in Assemblyman Keith Wright's possession, having
been provided to him by CJA on October 17,2001in substantiation of our request that he take
steps to secwe a legislative oversight hearing of the Commission -- the need for which was the
subject of a meeting on that date with Senator Paterson, to which Assemblyman Wright sent a
representative.

Page Six
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disposes of the important responsibility he owes the People of this State to
safeguard them from unfit judges. No separate votes of Committee members are
taken on the individual nominees. Indeed, Committee records show either no
votes on the judicial nominees or votes by the members in favor of the nominees
as a collective.

with the Committee "meeting" on lower court nominees ..wrapped up in no
time" by Chairman Lack, and,wtthoul any written report being r.tra.r.d by the
Committee identifying and discussing the documentation received in support of
the nominees, tf any, and identifliing and discussing the commifte;;s own
investigation of the nominees, ,f ory - including evaluation of information and
evidence received from citizens adverse to confirmation, whether in camera
prior to the Committee "meeting" or at the "meeting" -- chairman Lack
proceeds to the Senate floor, if not directly then almost invariably on the same
day as the Committee's confirmation "meeting". There, he extols "lower" cogrt
nominees he has rol investigated, purporting there is a general view of their
excellence for which the Governor is to be congratulated. Wholly omitted is any
mention of citizen opposition, let alone its basis.

The result, upon informationand
. frc

belief, is that throughout the years of
,

Upott information and beliei Chairman Lack has scored a similar l00oZ rate for
the three Court of Appeals nomi
Committee to the Senate floor.

shepherded from the Senate Judici
uommrttee to the Senate floor. Here, too, he has operated with comparable
disregard of the duty he owes the People of this State to scrutinize tto^itt.e
qualifications and monitor the integrity of the "merit selection" process that has
produced them. Thus, under his "stewardship", 

citizens are barred from
presenting their legitimate opposition testimony to confirmation of Court of
Appeals judges. This is not because Chairman Lack has first interviewed these
citizens or because, after reviewing their substantiating documents, he has
deemed what they have to say unwofthy. Rather, Chairman Lack, by his Senate
Judiciary Committee staff, simply rejects their meritorious opposition, out of
hand. The most spectacular demonstration of this was in 1998 when Chairman
Lack, with written notice of CJA's request to testi$r in opposition to Albert

' Such information was sought by CJA's comprehensive December 19, 2001
informationayFoll request to the Senate Judiciary Committee - without response, iny'a.

))

I
I

Committee. but bv the full Senatea
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Rosenblatt's confirmatiorl upended 20 years of precedent for Court of Appeals
confirmation hearings by holding a No NOTICE, by-invitation-only..hearing',
at which No opposition testimony was permitted. This, in ord.r to ,.ram
through" the confirmation of Justice Rosenblatt, whose unfitness included his
believed perjury on the publicly-inaccessible questionnaire he filed with the
Commission on Judicial Nomination in response to two specific questions:
whether, to his knowledge, he had every been the subject or a 3udiciat
misconduct complaint and whether he had ever been sued as a judge, otf,er than
by way of an Article 78 proceeding, both of which he would have had to have
answered in the affirmative, supplying appropriate details and documents.

Tellingly, at the very outset of that No-NorICE "hearing", held on December
17,1998, Chairman Lack sought to explain away his convening it on less than
24 hours notice. He did this by purporting that the nomination would otherwise"expire and have to be resubmiffed after the first of the year" (transcript, at p.
3). This, in face of Judiciary Law $68.4, which expressly provides that when the
Governor's appointnent is made while the Senate is in session, the Senate has
30 days from receipt thereof to. confirm or deny it. In other words, the Senate
had until January 8, 1999 to confirm or deny Justice Rosenblaff's appointnent,
made by the Governor and received by it on December 9, 1998. Likewise, it is
in the face of $68.5, which expressly states, "The failure of any officer or body
to perform any act within a limitation of time established by this section shall
not invalidate any appointment to the offrce of chiefjudge or associate judge of
the court of appeals". Such provision is consistent with Article M, $2 of the
New York State Constitution, which sets no time parameters within which the
Senate must confirm or deny a Court of Appeals appointee.

No less deceitful was chairman Lack's November 29, 2ooo "hearing,, to
confirm Victoria Graffeo to the Court of Appeals, notwithstanding it was held
with notice. Once again, Chairman Lack refused to allow opposition testimony
that he lcnew would have established Justice Graffeo's rurfitress, as well as that
of the "merit selection" process that had produced her nomination and
appoinftnent. To deflect press inquiries about his preclusion of this important
testimony - as to which CJA had provided him with the documentary proof -
Chairman Lack affirmatively misrepresented its nature and relevance. 

-

As may be seen from the foregoing, cJA stenuously opposes chairman Lack,s
confirmation to the Court of Claims - and can substantiate his absolute
unfitress for judicial office by extensive documentary proof from six years'
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direct experience with his appalling "stewardship" of the Senate Judiciary
Committee.

We lave already notified the Senate Judiciary Committee of our request to
testify in opposition to chairman Lack's confirmation - requesting, as well, the
presence of a stenographer so that a record will be made of th. co#rmation of
at least one "lower" court nominee in the period of his tenure as Chairman.
Additionally, we have requested that the Committee access from its files the
originals of the documents we provided it over these many years to support our
requests to testit/ as to the unfitness of five separate judicial nominees it was
confirming based on fraudulent and "rigged" ratings. By these documents, cJA
opposed confirmation of: (l) Juanita Bing Newton's renomination to the Court
of Claims, confirmed June I l, 1996; (2) Andrew o'Rourke,s nomination to the
Court of Claims, confirmed January 13, l99g; (3) Albert Rosenblatt's
appoinunent to the Court of Appeals, confirmed December 17, l99g; (a)
victoria Graffeo's appointment to the court of Appeals, confirmed November
19, 2000; and (5) william wetzel's renomination to the Court of claims,
confirmed June 20, 2001.

Such original documents not only constitute the BEST EVIDENCE of
Chairman Lack's criminal betrayal of the public trust and disregard for its
fundamental rights and welfare, but are IRREFUTABLE evidence. These must
be examined by Senators in discharge of their "advice and consent"
responsibilities - with specific questions based thereon directed to Chairman
Lack for response. Indee4 in light of Chairman Lack's supposed "extaordinary
intellect" and "wluminous knowledge of the laf', he must be required to
address the myriad of serious and substantial legal issues therein preiented -
ALL ignored by him without the slightest comment or concern. The most
sweeping of these issues is the comrption of the New York State Commission
on Judicial Conduc! which necessarily taints and comrpts the judicial screening
committees, dependent as they are on the Commission for accurate information
about the fifiress of sitting judges seeking reappointment to the same judicial
office, or appointnent to other, often higher, judicial office. It would, therefore,
be appropriate - and a fair test of his "exfiaordinary intellect'' and "voluminous
knowledge of the law" -- if, for starters, Chairman Lack addressed the appellate
papers rn Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator of the Center for jiai"iot
Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico, against Commission on Judicial
Conduct of the State of New lorfr (NY Co. #99-108551), furnished him under
a June 17, 2O0l coverletter, in opposition to confrrmation of Court of Claims
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Judge William Wetzel. Those appellate papers establish, inter alia,that Justice
Wetzel knowingly and deliberately obliterated ALL cognizable adjudicative
standards to "t}Lrod' that important case to "protect" a comrpt Commission, to
the detriment of the People of this State. As Chairman Lack did not see fit to
require Justice Wetzel to in any way account for his verifiably fraudulent
decision in confrming him for reappointment to the Court of Claimss, it is only
fair that Chairman Lack should now himself be required to account for the
decision. Indeed, in so doing, Chairman Lack will noionly have to confront the
uffer lawlessness of that decision, including Justice Wetzel's indefensible
failure to have disqualified himself for interest and bias, but the verifable
comrption of the'same components of the judicial selection "process" that has
now led to his own December 10, 2002 nomination" to wit,the Governor's State
Judicial Screening Committee and the Governor

We are alteady assembling a duplicate set of these appellate papers, as well as
CJA's other documentary submissions to the Senate Judiciary Commiuee over
the past six years, in the event the Commiffee has desfioyed the originals. This
seems likely in view of the Committee's disregard for proper procedure,
including appropriate record-keeping relating to its confirmations bf 3odicial
nominees. lndeed, based on the Committee's non-response to most every
question posed by cJA's comprehensive December 19, 2001
informational/FOll request, it would appear that the Committee maintains only
the most minimal documentation relating to such confirmations.

A copy of CJA's comprehensive December 19, 2001 informational/FOll
request is enclosed, as its specific questions are a ROADMAP exposing the

t I brought a frrll copy of the lower court record in E R. Sassower v. Commission ta the
Committee's June 20, 2001 "meeting" on Justice Wetzel's confirmation in firrther support of
CJA's June 17, 2001 letter requesting to testify. I made this known to Chairman Lack during the
Committee "meeting", when, following the Committee's "chit-chat" with Justice Wetzel, I orally
reiterated my request to testi$2, by stating, "Judge Wetzel is a demonstrably comtptjudge, known
as such by the Governor. I've brought with me the case file proof of his comrption und."qu".t
the opportunity to testify in opposition based on direct, first-hand experience." I do not recall
whether Chairman Lack denied the request or simply ignored it in hurriedly closing the meeting
- Judge Wetzel having been the last of the eight judicial nominees whosi confirmations wgre
being considered. In that connection, it must be noted that at the outset of the June 20,2001"meeting", I rose, on a "point of order", stating, "The Center for Judicial Accountability, acing
in the public interest, has made a written request to have these important proceedings recorded
by a stenographer". Chairman Lack's response was to threaten to have mi removed by security
officers - at least one of whom I believe was present in the room, having been called in advance
by Chairman Lack and,/or his staffin anticipation of my presence at thJ Committee '.meeting".
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sham judicial confirmation "process" over which Chairman Lack has presided.
The public has a right to answers from Chairman Lack at his confirmation"hearing" to each and every one of these questions - and you must procure them
from him on the public's behalf.

Finally, it is obvious that Chairman Lack is disqualified from presiding over the
Senate Judiciary Committee's confumation "hearing" of his o*tr ronrioation to
the Court of Claims and must recuse himself. It must also be recognized
however, that the members of the Senate Judiciary Commiuee are, liliewise,
disqualified from holding such "hearing". Not only is there an unmistakable"appearance" that they could not be "fair and impartial" in evaluating their
Chairman's nominatioq their knowledge and complicity in his above-AescriUed
official misconduct gives them an interest in precluding and suppressing CJA's
intended testimony.

cJA, therefore, requests that you, as the Senate's leadership, constitute a more
neutral Senate forum through which evidence can be independently reviewed
and testimony taken, alternatively, that the Senate, as a whole, conduct the
confir:nation "hearing". Needless to say, deferring the Senate's confirmation
proceedings for three additional weeks to January 9, z0o3 wilt enable you to
responsibly arrange the logistics and undertake the appropriate preliminary
review of the voluminous documentation supporting CJA's intended opposition
testimony. Plainly, even were a "hearing" to proceed on December Ii,2oo2,
NO Senate vote to confirm could properly be taken without examination of this
sub stantiating documentati on.

Yours for a quality judiciary and
_ fundamental democratic rights, --

€ikrz_q €
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures:
(l)"Report on Nomination and confirmation of court of claims

Judges", Association of the Bar of the city of New york, January
1997 18 pagesl

(2) CJA's December 19, 20Ol informational/FOll request on judicial
confirmations [3pages]

cc: senate Judiciary commiffee chairman James J. Iack; Nys Senators: press
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TIIE ASSOCTATION
OF THE CITY OF

COT'NCIL ON JUDICIAL

OF TIIE BAR
NEW YORI(

ADMINISTRATION

REPORT ON NOMINATTON AND EONFTRUATTON

In recent yearg there has been no,meanl.ngful
opportunltlz for pubrJ-c lnput r.n connectlon with the
conflrmatlon of court of cralms nomlnees. Though the
advice and consent process is the only democratLc check
on thls a€gment of the Judlciary, ds demonstrated 1n
the appendlces to this Report, the senate often

conflrms the Governor's nomlnees within days of thelr
nomlnation- rndeed, of 37 court of clalms nomlnees 'n
1995 and 1996, 36 were confirmed wlthln two weeks of
thelr nomlnatlon and some ln much less tlme than that.
For example, ln 1gg5, of the 12 court of cralrns Judges
conflrmed by the senate, er.ght were conflrmed wlthln
four days of their nominatlon. For the reasons eet
forth be10w, we recommend that the Governor and the
senate agree on procedures that wourd ensure a 30-day
perlod for pubrlc comment between the date the Governor
announces nomlnees for the court of claims and the date
the senate beglns conflrmatlon proceedlngs. rn maklng
this recommendatlon, it is not our lntentlon to attack
the quallty of lnd'vldual Judges who have previousry

been conflrmed; rather, our goal is to J.mprove the
confirmation process by providlng for meaningful public
part icipatj-on.

a

t
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Articre 6, section g of the constitution of.
the state of New york provides that Judges of the court
of cralnrs eharl be appolnted by the Governor by and
wlth the advlce and consent of the senate. A purpose

of the advice and consent process is to elicit public
participatlon ln Judiciar selectlon. For example, when
a constltutlonar amendment authorizing the Governor to
appolnt court of Appears Judges wlth the advlce and
consent of the senate was first proposed In the earry
L970ts, It was contemplated that before actlng on
nomlnees for the Court of Appeals, the Senate would
'recelve a relrort from r.ts JudlcJ.ary committee, whlch
wirl have herd pubrlc hearlngs, wlth the nomlnee asked
to appcar for questloning by commlttee members and wlth
lnterested cltlzens lnvlted to be heard.,, Report of
the Joint r.eglsratr-ve commr.ttee on court Reorganlzatlon,

state of New york Leglslatlve Document No. 24, at L2
(1973). senate conflrmation -- wlth pubric input
was vlewed as an easentlal elenent of the appolntlve
method of Judiclal selectlon.

Hamllton aecrLbed a eLmilar purpose to the
advLce and consent crause r.n the federar constitution.
As he wrote in The FederalJ.st, No. 26, whire the act of
nominatlon was proposed to be conferred excruslvely on
the Presldent, the cooperatl.on of the Senate

would have a_powerful, though, ingeneral a silent operation. It would be

- 2 -
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an excellent check upon a spirit offavoritism in the president] and wouldtend greatly to prevent the appolntmentof unflt characters . . . :

unlted states supreme court Justlce stephen
Breyer recentry refrected on the lntense medla scrutlny
surrounding his own conflrmatlon elperlence: "[T]he

reason people were interested was because r had been
nomlnated to a non-erectr-ve and powerfur posltlon.,,

Centenntal Address, 46 Syracuse L. Rev. LLZ}, 11gO
(1996). The conflrmatlon process, he noted, is a
compromise between the need to have lmportant declsl0ns
made denocratJ-calty and the need, absorutery important,

to appolnt unelected Judges. n Id. at LLg2. The
senatets role ln thr.s barancing act ls crlt lcal:

l{e llve Ln a democracy, and in a
democracy porrer rs suiio""a tL flow fromthe people. people nonetheless areprepared to put uneJ.ected Judges ln hlghofflces and_grant them pow6r io affect-
everyoners llves, becau-e of the
importance of such structures in our
a y s l g m o f g o v e r n m e n t .  . .  .  [ T ] h econf l rmat fg lp rocess .  .  .  o f fe i l s ]
peopfg-. gtimpse 9f lhe person who-mlght
hold that powerfut offlc6.

Id. at 1181. For thls process to be meanLngful,

trowever, r-t must invorve "the actlve partlcrpatlon of
the senate and r-ndivldual cr-tlzens, acting arone or
through organized groups.,' WLlllam G. Ross, The
supreae court' Apgnintment process : A search For A
Sgnthes is ,  52  A lb .  L .  Rev .  993,  996 (1994) .

-3 -
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In New york, unfortunately, such publlc input
in connection with the confi-rmation of court of cr.ai_ms
nomlnees has been vlrtuarly lmposslble. For example,
ln 1995' of the 12 court of craims Judges confirmed by
the senate' eight nere confr.rrned within four days of
their nomination -- four wlthin three days, two wlth1n
two days and two on the same day. Three of the other
four were confr-rmed wr.thln elght days of thelr
nomlnation- rn 1gg6, of 25 nomlnees submitted to the
senate' 24 were conflrmed wlthin two weeks of thelr
nomlnatr-on; r-n one lnstance, conflrmatlon occurred
wlthln 24 hours of the nomlnatlon. Moreover, a nunber
of these Judges were lncumbents, as to whom there is
even less. excuse for not arrowlng the publr.c adequate
tLme to comment. presumably, the Governor and the
senate have had even more tlme to evaruate the
quallflcatlons of an lncumbent court of cralms Judge
who has nearry cmpleted a nr.ne-year term than the
quallfr-catlons of a new candldate. (A llst of all
court of clalns nomlnees for the past two years, wlth
their dates of nomlnatlon and confJ.rrnatlon, is
anurexed- ) Thls tradr-tion of speedy confirmatlons

apparently has become the norm,

The CouncJ.I urges the

day lnterre€tnum between the date

noml-nees for the Court of Claims

regardless of parlrlz.

adoption of a brief 3O_

the Governor

and the date

announces

the

-4-
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senate begins confirmation proceedings for those

nomlnees. Such a modest ,'openlng qp" of the process

wourd encourage pubric particlpation wlthout hamperlng

the @vernor and the Senate 1n promptly discharglng

their responslbiritles in filring vacancles. rt would

enable lnterested members of the publr.c -- both

lndlvLduals and organizatr.ons -- to make ther.r vrews
known prr-or to the senatefs conslderatlon of the

nomlnees. rt would arso provlde the publr.c, ln Justice

Breyerts words, wlth "a glJ-mpse of the person,, who

night hold an offlce wlth th€ "power to affect

everyonefs l lves., '

78169 .  02
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COT'RI OF CT.IIIITT JI'DGEs
CONFIRII@ IN 1995

COI'RT OF CI,AIMS JI'DGE NOMINATED COIIFIR!{ED
John J. Brunettl 6/o 6/u
Donald J. Corbett, J8. 5/to 6/ta
James P. Kinq 6/tz 6/t+
Rlchard M. Kteln 6/tz 6/Ls
Dan Lamont 6/zg 6 /29
Jonathan Llppnan 6/29 6/29
Colleen Mclrlahon 6/tz 6/L5
Thomas J. McNamara 6/L2 6/ts
Nlcolas V. Mldey, Jr. 6/a 6 /L4
Terry Jane Ruderman 6/tz 6/tt
Ronald H. Tl.lls s16 6/ta
lfllllan A. lfetzel 6/ tz 6/ts

.a
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COI'RT OF CI,AIMS JUDGE NOMINA'ItrN CONFIRMED
Phy[ls Skloot Banberger s/30 6/ t t
Antonlo I. Brandveen 5 /30 6/ t t
Joan B. Carev s/30 6 /Lg
Matthew J. DrEmic 6/27 7/e
Lewl-s L. Douglase 5 /30 6/ tg
Norman Georoe 5/30 6/ tg
Robert J. Hanophy s/30 6 / L L
Alan L. Honorof 6/27 7/e
Michael R. iluvller s/30 6/L t
GabrLel S. Kohn 5/30 6/ t t
Dan Lanont 5/so 6/tt
John p. tane 5/30 6/te
Joseph it. Malteee 6/zz 7/s
Domln1c R. Massaro 5/30 6/ts
Chrletopher iI. Mesa 7/z 7/e
Michael F. Mullen 5/30 6/tt
Juanlta Blng Newton s/30 6/tt
Vlclor M. Ort 6/22 7/e
PhlIILp J. patt l 7/s 7 / tz
Stephen J. Rooney 7/L 7/g
Frank S. Rossetl s/30 6/L3
ttaroJ.d J. Rothwax s/30 6 /L3
James G. Starkey s/30 6/ te
Ff€ lnk l {n  P  t la to - r^ - - 5/30 6/ ts
John M. perone- 7 / t t 9 / t z

78.r55

cottRT oF CLATUS itt DGES
CONFIRITIED IN 1996

I.

:
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COURT OF CLATMS {'I'DGES
CONFIRMED rN 1993

COURT OF CI,AIIIIS .'I'DGES
CONFIRITTED rN L994

COI'RT OF CITATMS .]UDGE NOMTNATED CONFTRMED
Lou is  C.  Benza 4 / 8 6 / 2 2
Dorothy A. Cropper 4 / 8 6  / 2 3
Edward M. Davidowitz 4 / e 6 / 2 2
Wil l iam C. Donnino a / e 6  / 2 2
,Jerome F. Hanif in 4 / e 6 / 2 2
,Ju1ian F. Kubiniec 4 / 8 6 / 2 2
Herbert ,J. Lipp 4 / 8 6  / 2 3
Christopher ,.T. Mega 7 /z 7 / 7
Ronald Zweibel 4 /e 6  / 2 3

COURT OF CLATMS JI'DGE NOMTNATED CONFTRMED

IE_Iae_l Margotis 4 / L L s / t o
Leonard Silverman 4 / L t 5 / r o
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Cnrvrrcn fo, Jantrr;tr, AccouNTABrLrry, trrc.
P.O. Box 69, Gedney Stdion
lnib Plnins,New york 10605-0069

Elcna Ruth Sassower, Coordindor

TeL (e14) 421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-MaiL
Web sitc: judgewdch.org

RE:

December l9,2OOl

New York State Senate Judiciary Committee
The Capitol, Room 413
Albany, New York 12247

ATT: Susan Zimmer,Clerk

Dear Ms. Zimmer:

This is to request the following information:

(l) the number of Governor Pataki's judicial appointeest that'the Senate
Judiciary Committee has confirmed to the b"ncit since the Govemor took
office in January 1995;

(2) the names of all such judiciar appointees, the dates on which Governor
Pataki appointed them, and the courts to which they were appointed;

(3) the nature of the documentation, if any, that Governor pataki has
transmitted to the Senate Judiciary committee pertaining to thequalifications and fitness of his judicial appointees;

I Please consider appoinhnent to include the 
.Governor's reappointment of judges whoseappointive terms had either expired or rvere expiring. 

-'rF

judgewdch@toLcon
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NYS Senate Judiciary Committee Page Two December 19,2OOt

(4) whether, in confirming Govemor pataki's judiciar appointees, the senate
Judiciary committee has relied on any written procedures and
standards - and whether such written procedures and standards are
publicly available from the Committee;

(5) whether the senate Judiciary committee required Governor,s pataki,s
judicial appointees to complete questionnaires for its review pertaining to
their qualifications and fitness;

(6) whether the Senate Judiciary committee interviewed members of the
public who contacted it with opposition to confirmation of any of
Governor pataki's judicial appointees and whether the committee
reviewed the evidentiary basis of their opposition;

(7) what criteria is used by the Senate Judiciary committee to evaluate
requests by members of the public to testify in opposition to Govemor
Pataki' s j udicial appointees;

(8) whetherthe Senate Judiciary Committee permitted members of the public
to testify in opposition to any of Governor's pataki's judicial uppoint".r,
the identity of such members of the public, and theludiciar uppoint"",
whose confirmation they opposed;

(9) the dates ofthe Senate Judiciary committee's confirmation hearings (ak.a
confirmation "meetings") 

for each of Governor pataki,s 
ludicialappointees;

(lo) whether the senate Judiciary committee's confirmation hearings for
Govemor's pataki's judicial appointees were recorded, stenograpnl.urrv
or by audio or video - and if so, which hearings;

(l l) which documents rerative to the senate Judiciary committee,s
confirmation of Governor pataki's judicial appointees are publicly_
available from the committee - and whether ruJdo.u-ents include the
written statements received from members of the pubric opposing
confirmation of specific appointees and requesting to testi$r in opptsitiol
at confirmation hearings;

4-sz



NYS Senate Judiciary Committee Page Three December l9,2OOl

(12) whether, prior to Senate confirmation of Governor pataki's judicial
appointees, the Senate Judiciary Committee provided the Senators with
docaments pertaining to the appointees' qualifications and fitness --and if
so, which documents;

(13) whether, priorto Senate confirmation of Governor pataki,s judicial
appointees, the Senate Judiciary Committee provided the Senators with
documents pertaining to opposition to confirmation by members of the
public - and if so, documents pertaining to opposition to which
confirmations;

(14) whether, prior to Senate confirmation of any of Governor pataki,s
judicial appointees, the Senate Judiciary Commitiee notified the Senators
of opposition to confirmation by members of the public and the basis
therefor - and if so, notification of opposition to which confirmations;

(15) whether any of the Senate Judiciary Committee's votes confirming
Governor Pataki's judicial appointees have not been unanimous - and if
so, which ones;

(16) whether any Senate votes confirming Governor,s pataki,s judiciar
appointees havenot been unanimous - and if so, which ones.

To the extent the Senate Judiciary Commiffee maintains documents responsive to theforegoing inquiries, request is made to inspect such documents pursuant to the Freedom
of Information Law (F.O.I.L.) [public officers Law, Articte vf Eas1.

To the extent responsive documents exist pursuant to F.o.I.L, your nesponse is required
within five business days of receipt of this written request [public Oflicers gg9.3].

Thank you.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

&:zn
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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,i ".,- QunsrroNNArRE FoR NOMII\EES BEFoRE Tru CorandrrrEE oN Tm ,IuDrctARy,
f li ''. Ilrvrrrn srATEs sENATE

1. Name: Full name (include any former n2mes used).

2. Position: State the position for *tich you have been nominated.

3. Addr,ess: List cr:rrent office.addrgl:Tq E]gp-h_o,or number. If state ofresidence differs from yor:rplace of employment piease list the state where you curently resiaJ. 
----

4. Birthplace: State date and place of birth-

5. Marital Fta4s: (includepai{en naqq of wife, o_r-husband's name). List spouse,s occupation-emploler's name and business address(es). Please, also inaicit; th;;,fif,Ei &jjtffJ";?c.uidrer].

6. Educatiou fi5tr in,rev.erse chronoiogical order, listirg lost recent first, each college, law school-
Td anJ other.institutioas of higher e{rcalion qn{ndgd and indicatd fbt a;6 tbE6; ;?*"""attendance, whetler a degree wls received, and the date;Cdeg.""-*us.iieTiea.

8 .

v.

i 0 .

1 1 .

L Z .

7. Emplo4rnept Record: List in revffse chronological ogder, listing most recent ftst, all br.rsiness orprofessiogal corporatioas, companigs, fimrs-, o-r.olher 6nterpfrses, partt;nhi*li;dtrd#';d
glgaryzatons, non-proflt or otherwi-se, with which you hav'e been'affliated is'an om""i. 

--
dlrector, partner, propnetor, or employeg sincg graduation from college, whether or not you
f","^Y11P^T-"^"1_lo_II_9T servrqgs. Include the neme aad address ofthe employer and job tifleorJob descnpuon where appropnate

Mili!?ry Servicre: identiff all service in t$e U S. Military, includ.g dates of service, branch of
ser.llce, fturK or rate, senal number and type of drscharge received.

Honorsoan4 AY?rds: List any scholarships, feilowships, hgnorary degrees, acade:riic or
PI9I.:1t:11_1919I1loloT{ soclety naegtberslups, milrtary awards, and any other special
recognruon Ior outstandrng servtce or achrevem.ent

Bar Associations: List all bar associations or legai orjudicial-related committees, selectionpanelsor coffices ef yhic\rgy.." or have beeia mefober,'Ld F;;th; dti"r il.i iii-.i*o"iuiil"^"
offices which ybu have held in zuch groups.

Bar and Court AdqisgioF: List each state and court in which you have been ua*itt.a to practice.
@i on. and any iaptes in "n"fi "trnif.'r r"il' d;"-,#;;; 6;;ff 

"'

9qs9 9r T"4o?.ersftp. 
{rtve the seme nfornaton for adminisfrative bodies which require ' 

-
specral ad:rrission to practice.

MePbprshie.s: List all qem. bgrsbipl ang o$ge.s cr:rrently and formerly held inprofessional,
ous_lness' r.�arc{nar, scnolafly, clvlc, chantable,_or other organizations since graduation frdm
college, other thaa those lisied.in response_ to Questions 16 or 1 1. PGase in&"uti-wnEtner anv of
UF.se oryaruz.at'o,ns lormerly di*criminated or currenfly discriminates on the basis of race, sei, or
relrglon +:.Iner,Urcugnjonnal mp:m bershrp requrements or the practical impiementation of
memDersflp poucles. 1r so, descnbe any act.on you have taken to change Lhese policies and 

.Eracuces.

poUfirn"aJiltiqogr: List the title.s, pubiishers, and d.ates ofbools, articles, reports, or other
Fatel.{ yoq haYP Ytrttg+.o.i e$te4 +c]udi+g qaterial published on the Intbmet. Please supply
rour.\zU.copres or a{ puomned matenal to the Cornmittee, unless the Committee has advised
you that a_c9Py has [ssa obiained ftom another source. A]so, please zupply four (4) copies of ail
speeches delivered by yott, in written or videotaped forna ovei the pa$ tair fears, ii6hai"g Ai

+' �3

Page 1
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14.

l J .

date and place where they were delivered., aad readily available press reports about the speech-
Co4qelqiqg,+I{esrflrd*y: List any occ,qsion *h* yoo }r!ue testified before a semmitre€ e1suDcommtEee oI ue Uong'ess. ncludngthe name of the committee or zubcommittee, thl dateof the testimonv and a briEf description of the subsrance-oiihr dril."y. ff.ddi6[;]oJJil"

.Tgp}^I:y,J2-::tS::lanywrittlnstatement*u*ittiiLJ!rti#i;?d?G;;;5ii?[.tesumony, tI m your possession

E.llt$P::,t^*t the present state of your heaith aad provide the d.ate of your last physicai
examlnauon-

gitations: if you axe or have been a judge, provide:

(a) a short summary aad citations for the ten (i0) most significaat opinions you have writteq
(b) a short,summary and citations. for all.mlings of yours that were reversed or siqnificantlvcnuclzeo o}_up_P_?* logfther wffi. a short sumrnary of arrd citations for thE opinion! ofthe reviewing bburti and

(c) a short sul::pary- of and. cilatio.ns I.t qll sig:rifi,cant opinisls oo federal or state constitutionaJ
iszues, 

together with the citation for aipellate co'r:rt ruiinF;;-*A;p-lilo"ii**

If any tl*:'':g*:f^o^t 
*iog1-qtl9 were in state court or were not officially reporred, pleaseproYrae coples oI ttre oprnrsa5.

Public Office. Political Activities and Affiliations:

(a) List.chronllogicaflf .any p;plic, off'ces yog hav.e held, federal, state or local, other tbhn
Jucrclal.oFgesr^lnclugngthe.tern:s of service and whether such positions were eiected
gl appointed.. If appointe-d, please include the na::re of tnoinavi[uai-*no uppoiot"a u-ooAlso, state.chronologrcally any^unsuccessfuI-candidacies you have had for elfotivJ ofttes1 asrninations for appointed 6ffice for which were not cdnn"n"a Uy a state or federal
legislative body.

(b) List,all.memterships and offices held ia any political parfy or election committee. dr:ring tle
last ten (10) ye:ars.

+ 1 6

t7.

O Itel=?S eg[_g:a contributions tg any indiyidryl,.campai.gn organization, political parry,

I t , 
polrflcal acton ssmmiffss, or sir:rilar entity during t6e last ten (10) yeaiS.

X 
18. Leeal Career: Please ,nswer each part seoarately.

(a) Describe g$T"iggtcally yorn lawpractice and legal experience after graduation from law
ScnOOl ncludrng:

it; *n"tno y9u sel9d as c.le$ to a judge, a:rd if so, the name for the judge, rhe court
ano oarcs or the penod you were a cierk;

(2) whether you practiced alone, and if so, the addresses and dates;

(3) the dafes, ffIm.es and addresses of law firms or offices, compenis5 or governmental
agelrcies with which you have been affiliated, andthe nit'.:re of ySpr affiliation
with each. 

vr Jvq q4

(b) (1) Describe 
*:.?."1#.'#"ru:ru#g5,l:pactil aad indicate by date if and q/hen

' 
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(2) Describeyo_r:rlypical former clients, and mention the areas, if any, in which you haveSPeclahTed-

(c) (1) Describ:.:*9:lf:: appeared in court freque-nfly,pccagionally, or not at all. If the
il:ffitr9;irlr".T 

appearances in cour! varied describJ eac6'su"il;;d *'

Q) Indtcate tle percentage o f these appearances in:

(A) federal courts;.
e) qt" courts of record;
(C) other cowts.

(3) Iadicate the percentage of these appearances in:

(4) "tyil p.oceedings;
(B) crimiiral procee-clings.

(a) State tle number of casesjn cor:rts 
:l::::.lyou tied.to verdict or judgmenr ratherthan settled" indicating whether you *ere'soleio*r;i;hi;icounse! or assocratecounsel.

(t Indicate the percentage of these triars that were desid"d by a jury.

(d) Describe YoY $i-1:::43y, before the United States. $uprgme Corirr please srpply forrr
!?-"^gl* of anv briefs, amicus or otherwis", *+^*iifi_eplg;;y orar. argr:menttransciipts befoie the U.S. Supreme Courrin'connecuon wrtn yo111 pracuce.

(e) Describe legal services that vou haveprovijed to. disadvantaged persons or on a pro bonobasis, aJrd list specific exampies of such service and the amount of d*.-d?;i;liJ'J""a"

Litisa,ti.on: Describe.Fe ten(10) 4ost significgnt illigated matters which you personaltv handled-
3ng for.eqch provide the dbtoof repres-entarion, the-name "tith; ffiG tGH;;#H"ffe;?judggs beford whom t.he case was litigatea uaa'tnri"ai"i.iiEl"anii;dAffi;r;;a;Jd;ff;.*
mrmben of co-counsel and ofprincipil counsel for eiJh;f tdot#t;rtd;. h?di;i6L*iiJ*"provide the following:

(a) the citations; if the cases were reported, and the docket number and date if unreporte{

(b) a detailc*,yt*rtlt of the substance of each case outlining briefly the factual and legal issuesrnvotveo.:

(c) thg party or parties whom you represented; aad

(d) desc,|be in detaii the natr:re'of yor.u participation in the litigation and the final disposition ofthe case-

Prior Anpst State whether you have evir been arrested for, charged with or conyicted of a crime.within twentv vears.of your aomilelion, other tnan a-UnbifiEi;;;tdi;;"th"t ir;"h'"itijii'"record availible l"-g_: ptptic, ant tirob[,*br;1. t.T:"iot?"6; ;i#rt"'cf,arge anadisposition and describb the f articulars'o?the otrJnsl. 
- - -

' .{<'n

20.

21. StaQ wneJhel yog or any business of whichyouare or were an or otherwise idvoived as a parry in anv civil rir
r record availabie to the pu6lic. If so.biease
ion in the litigation aad fue enA a*obiitionofthe

administrative procee'dins tha! is reflect6d fi ti.GA;A"bi;;;AJoi5f".'r?rl.'"i.jj",
::::"?:^f,9:HF-:^TH1g{f :gf *llirggioni",hgrilsation,n{tunnalaspbiid;case. Include all proceedings in *fcn yori weie r p*fi%tJrisl Do n"r lirt;fi"#;di#;

! . , : .

P r o e  ?

J
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22.

in which you were a guardian'ad litem, stakehoider, or material witress.
Potential conflict of rFerest Exprain how you wirl. resolve any potential conflict of interest,*fi Gnry^:1i:;irypg *".:.g areas of concera rdentify th6

nTg"j::.--qlfitigatioa aia nnanciul-ro*g.o'tents thaiare uKery ro present potenrial crjnflicts ofurterest dutng your initiai service in the p6sition to which you have been nominated.

Q-q yo,, h.aye aay plans, commitments, or
wttn 0r wthouf compensatio4 dr:ring your service

24. Souices of Ineome: List sor:rces and amor:n8 of aii incomg,legeiye{ 4*iog tle calendar year' preceding the nomination including all salarieJ, feei;ai"iall*t Tt t"si grfrs, rents, royalties,.
81133:-I:ryrari4 and. otber items E-xceeding s500:-ii ygu pretglq do so, copres or rne nnrncj4ldlsclosure reporf required by the Ethics in GovemmentAct-oi-i9iS,;"1;'* ffbrdt rffi f;#:-

25. 
-Statement 

of Nef JVo4h: Complete and attach the financial net worth staGment in detail. Add@

26- Selgction 4ros,ess: Is there a selection^commission inyor:r jurisdiction to recom:nend candidates. for aeminatiel to the federal cor:rts?

(a) if so, did it recornmend your nominatioo?

(b) Describe yor:r experience in.the judicial.selection process, including the circr:mstancesleading to yoirr nomination aad the interviews-jn *niZn yo:[ffilipated.

(g) Has anyone involved. + tng process ofsel-ectipg you as ajudicial uominee discussed withvou
T{.�r::q: =ft1:sfl^is1ue or suesrion in a manner'that ;"rd;;;;#ifi" iitl#,Jtl;aas asktng or seeking a commihn-tint as to how you would *tJo" so"" czrse, lssue, orquestion? If so,pl&seexplainfuIly.- 

-- -- 'J

Pa,ge 4

arrangements to pursue outsid
with ttre cowt? If sd, explain.
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Qrrasrrolwanr x'oR NonmIEES BEFoRE rm Connr,cntE oN TEE.ruDrcrARy,
Um�:gn STATES sENATE

CONEIDENTIAL
'

NATVIE:

IIOME ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE NUMBER:

I' Emplb}'ment,rlistorr: Statg whgtler-yp-g have everbd-{r_"-l4rged from.emplgym.cnt fol *y' 
reason or.have ever resig:red after.being inforrned thut yolrrGfrpfo-y-.iiit"o* ro orscharge yoll

: Infomration under this heading must be provided for yor:rself2.
your sPouse.

(a) uav319_u_t14,I9ur spouse flIed aed pqr{ all tq+"s (federal,-q4e, and local) as ofthe date ofyor:r nomination? please indicarc.ifyou filea .:;;ri;a firi"L$;;/y] 
-tiai;;;i.

anv back tax payments, and if so, indicate ify-ou_rravJ."d;"dt'b;;[di paymenrs within the past tnr-ee (:) teal Ifi, bi;^t pi#ia-., nii i"ffi. 
*r 'o-^ -1

(b) Has a tax lien or other collection uroqedgg(s) ever been instituted against you or your spouseby federal, state, or iocal authorities? Il jo, pl-asJp-ro"id" hliTr?ff.'"'

G) H"":^{9}-9r_Ioy spouse ever been'the subject of any au{il- investigation, or inquirry forfederai, state, oi local ta:res? Ifso, pleise p.oride fii[i"uiti*-*sv*' 
v^ r

(d) Have you or your qPouse ever declared bankruptcy? If so, please provide full details.
3. Past Investications ?nd Sompllints: Sp]e whetlel, tq yoyr knowiedge, you have ever been under-TAdffie, 

or local inveffigation for a possibie viotauon of ary crvr.l or criminal slafirte oradministative agencv res"Effi ;. 
-ff 

;; ;p1ffi, r;";;; tuii i'.frir."^' 
" "

(a) Has-:ny- grgagu4tion of wiich you were aa officer. director, or active participant ever bee,nthe sublect of zuch an tnvestigation wittr reqpect to activities within'yo* iesp"rsiUiiibnIf so, please provide full oetalrs.

(b) Have you.ever b$o S: subject of a coropiaint to arJ court administative asencv. barassoclanon, olsclplmary semlnr:rteg, or otherprofessiondl.q.oup for a bre-ach iriethics-
unDroresslonal conduct or a vtolation of aay rule of practicle? If so, please provide fuildeiafu.

4. Disclosule: ?lease advise the Committee of any unfavorable i:rformation that mav affect vournomination, including prior use, possession-, purchasJoiam"i6-utioilo|ily*iii.F;dtd...

Page 5
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Qursnorwanr FoR NoMINEEs BEFoRE Tm Connrrr:en oN Tm ftjDrctARy, {: Un-rrgn STATES sENATE

:  . .
i , ' r :

AF'F"IDAWT

I, - being duly swonr, hereby state that I have read and
signed the foregoing Questionaaire for Nominees Before the Committee on the Judiciary and that the
infonnation provided thereia is, to the best of my knowledge, curren! accurate, 3ad ssmplete

STIBSCRIBED AllD SWORN TO before me this dav of 20

Notary Public

Page 6
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

NET WORTI{

Provide a complete, current financial net worth statement which itemizes in dgtaii all assets (includingbank accounts, real estate, securities, tusts' iavesfuents, and other financial hoioittgrl-"u liabilities (includingdebts, mortgages, loans, and otherfinancial obligations) ofyourwtiyo*rpo;;,-"]6 otheriurmediatemembersofyour household-

Cash on hand and in banl6 Notes payable to banks-secued

U.S. Government securities-add schedule Notes payable to banks-rrnsecured

L isted s ecurities-add schedule

Due from relatives and friends

Otherrmpaid income and interest

Real estate mortgages payable-add schcdule

Ctafiel mo$ages and o6er liens payable

Autos and other personal foperty

Total liabiiities and net wortL

GENER3I I{FOR]v{ATION

As endorser, comaker or guarantor Are any assets pledged? (Add schedule)

Ou leases or contracts Are you defendant in any zuits or legal actions?

Have you ever taken bankn:ptcy?

Provision for Federal Income Tax

Real estate ocmed-add schednle

deal estate moftages receivable

Prye 7
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Cnnrnn pr Junrcnr, AccouNTABrLrry, rNc.

BYFA)C 518486-9652 (3 pages)

P.O. Box 69, Ge&tey Sttlbn TeL Q14 421-I2M
Fox (914) 42&4994

E-Moil: judgendch@olcom
Web site: wnv.judgMch.oryWhite Plaias, Nas York 10605-M69

E lena Ruth S assowa, Coordinstm

January 16,2003

Governor George Pataki
Executive Chamber, The Capitol
Albany, New York 12247

ATT: James McGuire, Counsel

RE: Information and F.O.I.L. Request pertaining to Susan p.
Read's Tenure as Governor pataki's Deputy Counsel*lgg5-lgg7"

Dear Mr. McGuire:

According to the lO-line "summary" of the career of Susan P. Read, attached to the
Commission on Judicial Nomination's December2,2002report of "well qualified" nominees
for appointnent to the New York Court of Appeals, she was the Governoi's Deputy Counsel
from "1995-1997". No precise dates are given and there is no information as to hei duties as
Deputy Counsel. Request is therefore made for this basic information - which, if you do not
know of your own personal knowledge, is readily available to you.

Presumally, documents exist constituting a'Job description" for Deputy Counsel, containing
precise dates for Ms. Read's tentue, and representing her work product. Consequently, pleasi
also consider this a request under the Freedom of Information Law [Public bm"..r Law,
Article VIl to inspect and copy same. Pursuant to F.O.I.L [Public Offiters Law g89.3], your
response is required within five (5) business days of receipt.

Please also confirm ttrat during lggi-lggZ there was but a single position of Deputy Counsel- which was between the single position of Governor's Counsei and the single plsition of
Governor's First Assistant Corursel - the latter two positions being filled ty Victrael Finnegan
and yourself, respectivelyr.

t Upot information and belief, Mr. Finnegan was Counsel until Octob er l, 1997 and you assumed the
Connsel position that same month (News Update, New York Law Journal,S/15/97;"Patah's Chief Deal Maker
Departs",New York Times,l0/2/97;"Governor's Counsel in Sytch with His Boss",New yorklaw Journal,
4t6/98).

4-+/



James McGuire, Counsel Page Two January 16,2003

Unless we hear from you to the contary, we will assume that Ms. Rea4 as Deputy Counsel,
was privy to CJA's extensive correspondence with Mr. Finnegan and yoursetf in-tgg6 anq
depending on the concluding date of her tenure, n IggT "s n"ell. This would include CJA's
handdelirrcred May 6, l996letter to you" transmitting a copy of the file of the lawsui! Doris
L. Sassower v. Commission on Judicial Conduct of the State of New york (S.Ctniy Co.
#lo9l4l/95) and petitions signed by 1,500 New Yorkers, calling upon the Governor to
appoint "a Stat€ Commission to investigate and hold pubtic hearings on3uaiciat comrption and
the political manipulation ofjudgestrips in the State of New York' . t bilieve also fiansmiffed
with that litigation file was a copy of CJA's December 15, 1995 letter to the Assembly
Judiciary Committee - fte first three pages of which were a critique of the fraudulent Ju$ lJ,
1995 judicial decision "throwing" the case.

Ironically, CJA's first letter to you upon your becoming Counsel was a December 23, lggT
letter, with a RE: clause asserting "The Public's Right to Basic lnformation about the
Governor's Judicial Selection Process...".. Its first page expressly asked, in bold type,"pleas€ advise as to what became of our litigation file against the Commission on Judicial
Conduct and of the petitions signed by 11500 New Yorkers." You never responded to such
straightforward inquiry -- nor to ttre balance of that incriminating letter. Nor did you respond
to any of CJA's subsequent, similarly incriminating, correspondence. This includes CJA's
March 26, 1999 ethics complaint against Governor Pataki, filed with the New york State
Ethics ComrnissiorL a copy of which we sentyou2. Such complaing encompassing the period
in which Ms. Read was Deputy Counsel, particularized the Governor's manipulation of the
judicial selection process, including by "rigged" ratings, his complicity in the Commission on
Judicial Conduct's comrption, and his subversion of the Ethics Commission - the state agency
with disciplinary jurisdiction over him.

Unless you contend that Ms. Rea4 as Mr. Finnegan's second-in-command and your direct
superior, was kept "in the dark" as to CJA's 1996-7 correspondence with Mr. Finnegan and
yourself on these issues and that there was no discussion in the Counsel's office following
publication of CJA's leffer to the editor, "On Choosing Judges, Pataki Creates problemsi
(New Vo* fimes, ll/16/96), and public interest ads, "A Catl for Concerted Action" (New
York Law Journal,ll/20196, p. 3), and"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom' qnd on the
Public Poyrolf' (New York Law Journal ,8/27/97, pp. 34), she is chargeable with complicity
in the of;ticial misconduct in the relevant time frame outlined by the March 26, lggg itfrirt

: _ A copy of the certihed maiVretrrn receipt to you, as well as of the Mrch 26, lgggethics conplaint itsef,
is Exhibit "A'2" to CJA's October 16, 2000 report on the Commission on Judicial Nomination's comrption oi"merit selection". Your receipt of that important report was confirmed by your secretary - as reflected Uy Cle's
October 24, 2000 letter to you.

f t -4L



Jarnes McGuire, Counsel Page Three January 16,2003

complaint.

rtember 7, lgggcriminal complaint
against the Governor based thereon, filed with the U.S. Attorney for the Eastern District of
New York, have never been dismissed. Rather, these fact-specific, meticulously documented
complaints remain pending, uninvestigated, because those disciplinary and criminal
authorities, as others to whom CJA has turned, have collusively faileiland rifused to respect
fundamental conflict of interest rules by refening them to outiide bodies, such as tre public
Integdty Section of the u.s. Justice Deparfinent's criminal Division3.

Had such complaints been investigated, Ms. Read would have had NO chance of being
elevated to the New York Court of Appeals - and may well have had to resign the Court oT
Claims judgeship, bestowed upon her by the Governor, based on her facilitating role in a
relevant portion of the complained-of unethical and criminal acts.

We await your response.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

&.za eAryaayoDJ.e\
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Among the myriad of conllicts which have se,ned to insulate the Governor from investigation is his
appointment of Paul Shahnnan, his former Director of Criminal Justice ard me,mber of his so-called.;Temponary''
Judicial Screening Committee, to the Chairmanship of both his State Judicial Screening Committee and the State
Ethics Conmission. lndeed, CJA's March 26,1999 ethics complaint against the Governa is conjoined with one
against Mr. Shechnnan (pp. 14-20).
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